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S.4?y47 D. LOWRIE'S
SATURDAY EVENING TALK

Life "Takes Tucks" in Us, but We Are Always Given Anether
Chance te Make Goed After Our Failures

TODAY I saw n man nt his mother' Thnt belnii given nnethcr ehnnei- - is no
who has never made oed. characteristic of the mercifulness of

And I wondered at he missed down the '"' It It what Is, whnt busl- -
Church nUli nttrr t.nr flnivrt-.lniln-n I'CSfl Is. whllt friendship 1. Just cell- -

l" " in wneirarane reminucrs m
where "te l(eep oft the (trass."

J flilnk this ''apparent failure' s
neWDCrC SO Uteflll AM "tt

cellin hew she ever could have built
the lilch hopes upon him thut she did.
for he wns se plninlv net up te the pic- -

Hire or him that Htie hntl striven no
tamely that her little world should see.
Instead of the ordinal. I wondered lf
she liflil iWnlveil Mm i.a ifnll nn hurnnir
or whether she and he l;nev lust what
a failure he wns, yet never let (te the
Action that he was worthy of her love
ftnd pride.

III. vn tilninlv nrirwh1fn.il an he
walked behind her bedv. He looked
mere like n lest child than a failure of

man And it struck me suddenly
thet probably for the llri-- t time lie wax
Ut) nirninst n renlltv. alone. I wondered
If ReninthliiF ! him thnt liml n.uvr ..!te maturity might net be forced into i.
nnn'tii k.. '!,.. .,..,..ri if .,e,...i ...
me, perhaps ied wns Klvini: him ht In rll wn.,1,,: 'ou 1!fvc(,?
one mere chance te become a worthy mm'h ",rnL mntwial you. hhe
of his melhcr. -- """wed up her eyes end looked as euii- -

niiiR as n little monkey, nt she nodded
IS htrange hew death nas i. power nt me nharply : takes tucks inITthnt life Bemetlines luekn of maklim "". u llil1 i"mc-''- ,

.... ...it.. -- i i ...1..1 7. I have some lines thnt feeble- -

revalue them. I am net really sure that
it Is death thnt does that. I believe
rather that It is something else.

On the night hefeie Christ died He
held n farewell simper In nn upper room
--- .I - ii. ..i.i ii. , !.unit liner u nia un'nii.
,(.nti.rn.i. . . IHV

!,'. t ill... ..!(..nnfi,in.'..death. They were aghast, angry, hurt,
frightened and expostulntery each

te his type. Up stilled their ex-

clamations by saying that His departure
vas necessary, and lie tuliied :

"I will send the Comforter te jeu,
which is the Hely Spirit. He will tench
you nil things and bring all things
your remembrance whatsoever I have
aaid unto jeu."

AND exactly as He said, si it hap
pened. Much that they had never

underhtiMid, these friends of His learned
anew from the things thnt were brought
te their remembrance after His ileuth.
It was net deatli that wrought this
Change their souls; it wu n spirit
moving within them and opening their
pveR te fm-f- flint hev hnii minted en- -
iirtv..... ...nr ..canlnrr. v ...b, linil..............nAf llni1f.ru!........nn.l

Se that s why 1 i h nit that It H net wrnni; if they gny.ed at tneir own image ". "' k " "" "".,"'. '"."'-dea- th

thnt teaches us the truth about in the ..lass except for the rite of n. I 'l" v.lr ...L''n.rr.' ,h."tT rl
ourselves nnd the person who line gene,
but the Spirit of (.ed who Is bringing
te rcniembrnnie the thing that through
tin. ycurs lime been sum te us by n
daily life.

Truly if we miss thnt we are likely
te have missed n last chance.

ISl'I'I'OSE part of the peignanej of
these who have fnilfd te

make geed In the lifetime of some dear
person lies in the knowledge that they
nave caused such needless pnln. If that
person had only known what "he said
In life was as nuthfns te what she could
say In death, hew gallantly she would
have hoped en. faithful soul that she
was, who loved against such odds.

Perhaps theiv is something prophetic
in mothers; perhaps hope hns never died.
1 remember a curiously sensitive little
boy once asking his mother If she
thought the dying tluet s metner Knew
that nt the last "he was very sorry

.ana wumt'ii iu in ut.u.
She said: es, that Is the way

with mothers. They knew what lies
deep down In the hearts of their sons."

WAS a sweet answer und satisfiedITthc child. Probably it was a true
answer of geed mothers, und of fathers,
toe, who really care.

Paul and
ily HELENA

With Chocolate Icing
TjUNt:nv: as ,i dear. cried Paul,
LX nnwindlInir himselt irem rue

foolish muffler which Virginia Insisted
he must wear en cold
days." 11 (i 0 d , ' ' sue
sparkled at h 1 lit
"I'gh ! Your nose Is
cold."

"Healthv ii e c."
ejaculated her bus-t-- L

itJ? band. rubbing his
' Sk . ....!.,. 1,- 1-

palms. "Celd nut to-

night." he milled.
And then he sniffed,

tentatively.
"What s tnef: '

'Ouess I"
Vnill c'e'.ed Ills ejrs una seiciiiiuy

jnitTeil again.
'It smells It smeiis like siiinctiung '

my mother used t mk when I was n

Md. It smells like "
,

"It's cake," cried A irglnii.. executing'
a gav little pns soul en the threshelil of
the kitchen. "With chocolate icing. '

ei... .ii. ...... ....! int., ,.. Vifel.en nn.i
Paul reached absently for n match.

With chocolate Icing!
"It's funn." be miltteren t.. .tWi.seif

"I never thought of it before "...Thev ituyl.v ever t...- - roust
. ... , ., ,,. ,.

Anil I lllll, iiw Hirnn r,.r.. 1M...i, i..v- -

nnnleiit lmif of cake, richly dignified In

its chocolate coating, pas-je- up the
salad.

lie nte tee first sure smwiy nnd
jfrnvely.

"By Cieerge," lie exciaimeu, 'Hint s

lust whnt I've been wniitliig; n geed
home made cake with chocolate icing."

"Then why in the world, old fellow,
haven't you said se?" dimpled Virginia.
"I never thought te mulie one till te- -

dnv
"Yeu have no Idea hew inucn tills

means." said i'nul. "ion knew, lien ,

when I was u little fellow about ten.

WHAT'S WHAT
ilr IIKI.KN IHH'li:

!

.! ."!
m'i iji v

'w
It cannot be repeated toe often that

sUsairreeablB subjects should net be In-

troduced at the tnble. iloed manners
and geed health demand cheery and
Btlmulatlng conversation ui menltlmts
Anvthlmr deiiresslnff te the splllts or

wlnB te Beed taste .heu.d b8

bSome p.ople are se intensely Inter. ',

ested In themselves and se blind and
deaf te the Interests of ethers thnt
they miss no chance of putting their
own wemennlltles Inte the foreground en
all occasions. They are se

..ii.. v. .(M t.AiH inurnnl
economy la of Importance te the world
At in.rc.j'

"erled "Prien of "etlier chance" te tle
"""Whine better. The very handicaps
tllftt l""ue tin because of past failures

.set"11
Inseu

"Life

lie

te

in

u- -

for ourselves
tmmt.-miii.-i- ) ., -- n i ,, i .,

T
childhood who was supposed te be

"lackltljt" J technically she Would be,
c.tt 'I'1 I10n!''s hlgh-eliis- s moron,
froble-niliide- She once Htuppcd me in

'." career uireuun me ijmire nun ,

!"nl,V:
..Ar J'"11 .Vt"' or jour siitcr

I '"11 my sister. I said
'Oh!" said she, "if it had been you

I would have said seu would come out

",imlcd ' lllt.v thc w,Mt Jcrsen
fI ever met.

T IKE certainly takes tu.i'ki in one and
-1 te begin with it short measure is te

ilind eneelf up against it pretty early in
H In Aer te cover the n.. ... that be
Kin te nhew the scantiness within, I
was loekinc at a ffirl's face two or three
nlchtt otre and she seemed te grew '

piqued end querulous and malicious
under the lleht. like a flower jiiht en
the verge of wilting. I felt like whis-
pering te her :

"Gracious, child! If your husband
ees you thnt wav he'll beeltt te unleve

you, and then it will be ever!"
1 think the nits of rejuvenating n

face are perfectly justifiable, but nn un-

happy face cannot be rejuvenated past
twenty-fiv- e any mere than a had face
can leek beautiful pat-- t fifty. The mis-
chief is done, e far us leeks gu.

rpHEHi: te he tin- meht curious
fellncy about the ui--e of i mirror

in mv rhildhoed. Children were
lirnm.liV... ...n. .. llti,. fi fnflr. ... vrnitv.; nild it, WHS

lixing" the hair or for l.ru-hln- g t -
teeth I was taught a wretched "ttle
.set of verses beginning

"What, looking in the shiss .iguln!
Why's my silly child se vnlnV
Dees she think herself as fair
As the gentle Illy there?
Dees she think her eyes as Ini.t
As the violet wet with dew?"
Ne, certainly sh didn't, but no eric

of the adult class in the.,e day would
nave believed her, or her with
the Interest she felt In the power of
exiiressien Intent In n human face, her
own and anv one's else she could get
near te and examine without Interfer
ence.

cannot leek juiirseit in Uie ejeYOU tell yourself a lie without yeut
fnee giving veu the lie in return. Yeu
cannot leek geed te yourself If you are
net geed ; u flicker f the eyelid will give
veu away, it you try te seem wnnt
ever you are net te yourself, your ex-

pression changes from bland te sly, re-

flected In your mirror. Try it! And
be thankful ! Fer truly if n soul can
lie te itHclf, Its lust chance at the
truth is gene. '

S Ui.n 1). L0W1UK.

Virginia j

IIOYT GRANT

years old. I ran away trei.. imu eiice. '

"Yeu did? Why you old darling "
"Yes," went en Paul thoughtfully.

"I ran away from
home. It was a win- - jgM
tcr day just like today
hn.i been, and I juk
trudged down the read 5vi jViih7aHI
for miles nnd miles
und miles, (rush ! I ICwub tlreif. And then
It began te grew dark t
and. of course, I was
scared te death. There
wusu't nny moon, and
there wasn't a house
In sight and some-
where, ever in a little m

hollow, a deg begun te Mir'.:
"Why. this Is Just Ilk si'-ry- ,

Paul."
'And then far behind 1 su , .tin.- -

light jogging toward me. I was scared
I'll tell you. And pretty semi I suw
the light wns en n wagon and the wagon
loomed up beside me us big ns u house."

"Hew perteetly thrilling." exclaimed
irglnia.
Anil liuil telil her r.mv the irlant win

''Hnibed down into the read wns his own
''""'v' a,m' Iinw h" w?s,,nk"n "'"'H '"

" n ' stumbled into the kitchen
tj"-r- " was the most henv.nl v scent In
the 'Vnr Id n that house. whnt de,. ,. ,

JHIl tllWlll II 11 lis, IMJIICl
Why, it wns a cake with clmciilate

icim:. of i'oiiise."
"Thnt's just what it m Thru per-

fectly hen only scent hns never left my
memory. Oiish. hue this is wonde-
rful."

And Virginia cut Mm another thick
slice and creur nreu.ict te his elmir nmi
snuggled in his arms.

"But Mm never ran away nguln. did.
you. dnrlln"'" she murmured.

"I should say net." snid I'nul. kiss
ing her soberly en thc tip of her dlm- -
pled chin.

Monday A.s in . f.nekltig-dlas- s

The Weman's
Exchange

Wants te Read Whole Story
Tu tlir Jmil,tnr of M'nmutl's Vnpi .

Dear Madam I rend the "Lnvn
f'ewnnls," by nr.jiel Ieye r..itcheler.
ivhin it was printed In your paper, but
missed tin first part of It. Hew can I

et thfse numburs? MHd IC. C.

The serial you am of .i;,.
pehieii In the Kvkmijm Pcnui1 l.tinenri
from June 20 te Aumist 20. Any copies
which you missed durlntf that time can
be procured In the circulation depart- - '

ment, which Is In thn Ledfccr BuIUIIiik,
en thu jKcend fleer.

Making Shoes Loek Weil
Te m Mif'ip e !t'emrvit J'tier'

Hear Madam Am n steady rcailrtr of
your column, and for the first time come
for your novice, a row weeXs na-- I
bought a pair of medium brown oxford.
I were them nbeut tbree times and dls

win yeu'ndfy t.TC,' ,5
reHW. It without turning the color f
tn" ehiee ANMOL8.

Apply a cleaning fluid meant for shoes
the color of yours. This will remove
the spot and also Improve the whole
appearance of the oxfords, nB It willirlvn n. nnllRn in them whn I VinD i
allowed te Cry and a pett cloth nan
mpm mmmm - v.

4'

Please Tell Me
What te De

By CYNTHIA

They Run After Him
Dear Cynthia I was recently in- -

velved In a ense that attracted much
attention In the public eye. Since then

' I have heen bothered considerably by
foolish yeunir vampires who persist In
calling me en the phone unu writing
me for dates. Ab I am naturally mod-
est nml de net care for these glrln'

1 wish te And hew I can
step thlr annoyance without calling en
the police. SL'LUV.

Itefuae te answer the telephone and
limere the letters cntlrely.

Answers Several Centnbs
Dcnr Cynthia May I say a few

'words te a few of your writers? Tlianlt
juu.

First te Jehn Ilrewn: Ilendine your
opinion fram your letter of the K'rls of
today I qulte nRree with you. Aliv,
Jehn Brown, you sound an awful let
llke a West Point cadet 1 Urernr by
the same name. Please write untiln.

Second, te Halndrep. Raindrop, what
Is wrenu? I hnve net seen yinir letters
In the column for a long while. LefH
hepo It means you've found your mate,

Third, te Hetty. Hetty, I enjoyed
your letter of den ts. write us semo
mere. LITTLE RAINDROP.

it Is
Dear Cynthia Why Is It people can-

not leek itralght Inte each ether's eyes?
I knew many times I nm talking ttf a
person, say. elder than I am. I am
looking straight Inte his or her eyes. I
must waver and leek away every mo-
ment or se. I am speaking the truth,
and the person known It, yet when I try... ., ...'i .... r
succecd fei a few minutes, and then
things begin te swim before me nnd I
must leek awny is It toe big a strain
en the eyee te leek at one object ci lone
time' Is It Is It
the fear of a superior mind'' I nm se
puzzled. Won't you nnswer me, dear
Cynthia' Tim HUMAN PUZZLER.

They Quarreled
Dear Cynthia I nm a young man In

my teens and want your advice. I
went with a sweet little girl of my age
for nearly two years. A few months
age we parted, Phe thinking thnt I was i

angry at her and, I think, nhe wan
angry ut me. hhe wrote me a netn
nsklng whether we could net be Justfriendly Ugnln,,, ,ui ..i.i .,.,.!. n ... i.- - .

ew stubborn te answer It. I met her
a few times en the Rtrert. tut nhe Infi5?es
me by

New, dear Cynthia, will you plcnse
tell me what te de, ns I love her dearly,
and I knew she still cares for me.

Should I send her a nice postal card
for Christmas or Just send her n letter
In answer te her note" I will appre-
ciate what ndvlce you can give me.

I WANT HKIt HACK.
Wrlte ut once te thc girl and anelO'

. n
if you my cftll en heri nml wht,n
de be apologetic, for ymi were net only
rude but unmanly and should ncknewl- -
edge your fault freely. Taku the blame
en yourself for thi estrangement nnd
Ml her truthfully hew much you have
ini.i.ii'u ncr iricuesnip

Read Your Character
liv Diyby 1'hilUps

The Full, Round Streng Voice

Ti.e full, round, strong vetie is
usually, ns perhaps you have noticed,
also a cheerful voice.

It is net the voice of the dreniner, or
the abstract thinker. It Is net the voice
of the aggressive man or wenun, of the
pen-e- whose pent-u- p Impatience and
energy demand un outlet for relief.

It is the voice of n practical Indi-
vidual, who can become energetic upon
occasion, but alwnys consciously for the
purpose of accomplishing some practi-
cal beneficial end.

Women of this type don't undertake
vigorous house-cleanin- g te relieve their
energies. They de It for the put pose
of getting thc house clean, nnd don't
de It nny oftener than Is really neces- -
snry for that purpose. Men of this
temperumen don't play golf becaitM
they take a sturdy delight In "wham-- I
ining" the hall as far us they can, but
because the game "nets them up"
physlenlly and mentally. In youth they
may be energetic as a result of the
example nnd emulation of youth around
them, but in mere settled years they de
net. for instance take te anything as
vlelmt ns hersvback-rldlnc- . They find

in automobile much hniulier and' mere
comfortable.

And jut as thev are cap.ible of bring
energetic physically, for a purpose, they
are usually capable of pushing their
n.ental work when iircii.sary, but nut
otherwise. And they ran become Di
gressive when the priz" Is worth fighting

me

eai riiissnii;iiiiiii.s uiey are uie least sus
ceptlblc te disease, Ix'vnuse en aver- -

iiKC thev strung censritiitliinnlly 'though in mnnv cases net museulnrly

.Meuiiay Scurry Ing Footsteps

NEXT TO THE LAST

,

1 I

Itt
The alphabet of Did KnjtiUli letters
Is nlinest flnlslii'd new. who
have missed any of the letters can
get them from the circulation de-

portment en third fleer of the
Ledger Building. They appeared
ns follews: A. O tin October 20:
I), i:, F en October 81; (S, H. I
en November ; K. M en

11 ; X, O. I' en Xevember
2(1, nnd Q. 8. T en December ,'t.
The Isst three letters will appear

week

And these little people beginning
te wonder whether he will bring
these new dells, that circus and all
theso ether toys that they want se
bhdly. When they get ee many
new things, there are sure te be
some old playthings thdt they
won't need nny longer. Let them
get Inte the spirit of Christmas
early in their lives going ever
their toys nnd putting aside some
old ones each year te gWc te ether
children who nre se peer that Santa
Claus may net hear about them.

are going te be se many of
Uiera this winter

SANTA CLAUS COMING

'' h tni. " "'Y IKSmiSSBwSBS?1 . ..- - '".

fmMfi ' w: ', .. TmM'"SfWtmmK77 V "y jean newten

mlkmmmmA " Can't Tell My

iBE7V!aRH2S ' "Of

NsipjBMiiKjr ::. :'mmi7

The Always-Seasonab- le Banana Is Used
by Mrs. Wilsen in Variety of Goed Things

Te Serve With Meat, It Can Be Baked or Made Inte Fritters.
Again It Appears in Salads, Pies and Puddings

Uy MRS. M. A. WILSON
CopvneM, lfitl. hu Mri. .If. A. TVtlseu. .11'

Tights rr.ifrvrit
are one of our year round

BANANAS iiave a really important
place In our dietary. i,,,,,,,,1

The old superstition that j

were indigestible Ih really a thing of the

i. The housewife realizes new mi. . .i iiit; iiiri tablespoons flour.
the ripe banana is t he pretty ye -

,

ew one hanging en tl e tu h '.ut one fc

thrUMirnut slowly; remove from flN

Central America and West Indies will
net eat them while they arc yellow, eui
wuit until they are almost black.

Of the several ways te bake banana,
I will give twe: Place the bnnnnu

pan, In its skin nnd add table-

spoon water every banana. Hake in
moderate even about twenty nuuuics
until skins burst open; they are then
lifted te dish and served with meat
course.

West Iiidlii Halted Hananas
i..l i,.,nnrniu nml cut in nan. men

split in quarters, sprinkle with llttl a((,
lemon luice nml then cover lightly with

crumbs-b- ake twenty minutes in Om cup marshmciltetcs, cut ,nfe

Frlnl bananas are truiv delicious and Tess and turn en crisp nest of
be fried In two wiiys fust peel tuce; serve with Caledonian cream or

and" cut lengthwise ln half, dip ln flour , plain whipped cream.

ler. ami lighting is method which ' nnd cook slewlv for live minutes
the must success. Of all physi- - son with salt nnd pepper,

the
are

These

the

II,

.'i h,

It,

next

arc

by

There

net

for

of

and frv a golden brown ln net int.
Fer the second way peel thc bana-

nas, cut in half, roll in Heur and dip
In egg nnd milk mixture nnd then roll
In line bread crumbs fry u golden
brown ln smoking het fat.

Haiuinai Hakcd In Cream hauce
Fill baking dish with sliced linnnnas, '

........ , f l.mmnns. srirlnkliiic '

bread crumbs between the layers new
place ln saucepan

One cup milk
Four tahli spoons four

SH,. tn iIIrreIvp and blinc te a boil

We Inolwpuefl finely chopped j,uri- -

'pf .

0n e tablespoon grated onion.

rri,r nv.r the bannnas srutiikie the
top with line bread crumbs and grated
cheese bake in moderate even for thir- -

ty minutes; serve in piuce et puuuei:
with roast meat

lintinna Toast

i'lncc in HMiivpnn

One-hal- f cup lr.tfcc,
One and one-ha- lf iableipoe.is fieur.
Stir te dissolve, bring te a boil, cook

slowly for five minutes new add
line well-beate- n egg.
Tire tnhlcvpnens butter.
Three bananas rubbed threugn sieve,
Six tablespoons powdered sugar,
One tablespoon lemon juice.

Beat hard te mix; cook two minutes;
then turn ever nicely buttered tensted
bread nnd dust lightly with elnnumen,

itanana 1'le

Line pie plate with plnln pastry
New place In saucepan

One cup milk.
Twe-third- s cup sugar,
Six tablespoons cornstarch.
Stir te disselve: bring te r. nut. flnd

cook for five minutes : new add
One iref-fcr- n fen egg.
Tire tablespoons butter.
I'eur eumtnnt, rwelcd thteugh a stive,

One-quart- teaspoon grut(d nut- -
'meg,

Beat hard te mix; turn in the pre-
pared pie plate nnd bnlte ln slew even
for twenty-fiv- e minutes. Spread top of
pie when cold with marshmallow whip,
and then sprinkle with finely chopped
nut3.

Banana Cobbler
Hub four bananas through a sieve

and add

One cwp Ireirti Aiipur,
One cup thick cream sauce, made

without seasoning,
One-hal- f cup marshmallow icAip,
One-hal- f teaspoon nutmeg,
Twe tablespoons butter,
Twe cups fine bread crumbs.

Mix thoroughly. New line an oblong
pan with plain pastry; spicud in the
filling and cover the top with thin strips

. ... .... i . . -- ... .

iu jiiiniij i' hi '"' uiuninK uvcress top crust ; unite in slew even
thirty-liv- e minutes; berve with vanilla
FnUC(.

Ilnnana appie I'ln
Line pie plate with plain pantry mid

plnce n layer of thinly sliced
then one of thinly sliced JmWH'. l

Hprlnlsle each layer with brown Hugar.
Repeat until pie plate ts full j then placj

IS

lct-ma- v

en top crust nnd bake in slew even, for
thirty-fiv- e minutes.

Itniintin Pnhtnf 1'lifllllni
-

Ttre-thin- h cup of
Qnr of crushed hnnntu, uMal

thrnugh a'ci,lrse ,,;(,,,.i

ndd
7'ire trell-heatv- n jgx.
Twe tnhlripaenx mclicd butter,
One ylanii f.,ii itiint
One-eight- h teaspoon grated nutmeg,
Heat hard te mix thoroughly ; then

pour In well buttered eustnrd cups; set
ln of t ad g k in

, f ,, lnlnutcs Scrte
,wlth , , fc Qr w

T, , .
IUIIUNil OillllU

Cut four bannnas in thick tilices;
1..1.1 n. ..i.. i.- - i ...... i

Adventures With
- a Purse

....... in uelieve me when I tell you
T' tll,lt T lt,l(,w "t one mere ten shop
' which I ,...,...v !..... j.,,.. ..e U

fuct. This iu few stens out from'
tl,, center of ,1 the sort ofi place,

you will enjoy en Saturdays for lunch- -

con, particularly when I tell jeu thnt
the Saturday very special is a chicken
nnd waffle luncheon. The atmosphere
of tlii.-- ten shop is quiet and restful.
White tables with mahegnny chairs lend
effectiveness, and windows hung with
,.i,i,., ,i... , k..i,.i, ,......, nn ..
,inrt (lf it is tnilt the I)rices Hre meyt
reasonable nnd the service excellent.

Hnve you seen the walking benrs?
Once you de you will he unable te resist
one for the littlest itlrl or buy. Thev
are brown, nnd when you wind one up
hu starts busily off across the room with
the most lumberly, real bear walk you
enn ever hope te see. He is sort of
soft and cuddly, toe, nnd has n gny
pink ribbon about his neck. He will go
home with you for .?:)..r)0 nnd delight the
hearts of the little people.

Fur n. ones of nIieiih lultlrrss tVmu. hi'h l'ufrp
Ildltnr or phone Walnut 3H) or Mnln 1001
unworn ine neum or u ana a.

Things You'll Leve to Make

Draped-Ha- t
'

Se uareiMBB

S H.IU.I.. XVj , 1

If you are IoeUIiik fur a smart little
hat that is out or the enllnary for
llttle ilnuKhter, malce this DKAPHD
SQUARE HAT. As a foundation uhe n
circular butkratn crown. Cut an clght-een-ln-

suunre of velvet or of the Bame
material as her rout. (This slze ls
for a child of tevm or thereabouts.
Fer a larBer child you will need a larger
sepjare. Cut a square of paper and
experiment before cutting the material.)
Cut off a small point from two opposite
corners. Bhlr ei.ch cut end. Fasten
them te the lower tnd of the crown,
back nnd front Mnlie two bnnds of fur
or eniDi'OKiei'eci materini mat win te
irether almost tit nreunrt thu. crown,
fasten one bund acreua the front and
one across the buck, ever the tiqunra
Let the miiterlul drapu softly ever the
front baud, Jein the two sides of the
P(jUare with lurije cloth-covere- d or fur
button. Flnlah eech side point with
?)T lt$&?t?rteJ&n
nnea wjuj euic of a briBht color.

FL.OHA.

SOON!

.&::'.'?

Through a
Weman s Eyes

MetJtcr'
course," Myrtle says, "I can't

tell my mother, se I am writing te ask
your advice."

And then she tells the old story of a
fascinating employer, unhappily mar-
ried, who loves her dearly and wants
her te go nway with him se they can
"start life ever again together" I

"I have gene out with him a few
times," she writes, "without letting
my mother knew, because If she did,
she would force me te leave my position.
This would make me very unhappy be-
cause I hnve grown se necustemed te
oeklng forward te his cemnnnv ."

Inc dentally, the letter brings out
that her mother is n widow who Is
mn ntnltilng n little home for Myrlte
and her sister, who shnrc Its upkeep.

Just nnethcr lamb trending the well-beat-

path te the slnughter! Hut
If you nrc blind. Myrtle, te everv ether
of the obvious sign pests, there is one
nlene that should step you short. And
thnt is that you cannot tell your mother.

Why,' de you imagine, would your
mother, depending as she does uponyour earnings, force you te lenvc your
position? Fer the pleasure of hnvlng
her daughter out of work or for the
love of varietv? Win- - wnuM t. .i.this sacrifice but te save her child from
something worse thnn looking for a newposition?

What is bnclc of every mother's ad-
vice in nny instance but the passion
te protect her child from dangers thatare plain te her mere experienced eyes?

Yeu knew that your mother's verv
life is wound up in your hnppiness--thercfe- re,

anything that you cannot tell
her nbeut you should recognize ns a
menace te which you are trvlng te
shut your own eyes and se would hide
from hers.

Yeu hnve "become nn necinitnin,..! in
looking for his company nt the office,"
se you are binding yourself te the dis-
aster toward which you are heading and
irmii wnicn you Knew veur mother
would wrench you with the Inst bit of
her .trength,

DnTl'f hrt n fn little l1 Ji.mnke yourself se cheat) as te m H

eutle flZ k ,S.? ewr" It nets I t In. t
, conclusions there

n,m ,''"' unique
unuui, wns man whose wife does net
understand" him; he Is n well-know- n

type. If he were a possible exception,
if It were true thnt he renllv loves
J'0", lie would net nsk you te run nwav
with him. A man does net make thnt
proposal te the girl he loves or te
one he respects sufficiently te marry
if he could.

Snap out of it. Myrtle; take n little
wrench new rather thnn destruction
later.

But particularly my ndvice te veu
Is this nny one, anywhere, who nsks
you te de anything about which veu
cannot tell veur mother, avoid ns veu
would the plague. Your greatest safe-
guard is your mother nnd her iimiilnjudgment nnd ndvice. He thankful for
mis every moment of the day end don't

!?,at, .y"df of it. Anything that
ill g 'VU ,,nPI)lnp? "'' w hull

J"?' ,'ry,t,hlnB b0"t which you
knew would disapprove, you should
beware of nnd fly from It te her pre

""'"

The Question Cerner
Today's Inquiries

1. Having had her appointment con-firm-

by King Albert, what of-
fice will Mile. Keignnerts be thc
first woman ln Belgium te held?

2. Inte whnt shape is nn
penknife fashioned?

3. Whnt "comfy" ndditien hns been
made te the footstool which also
gives it n quaint aspect?

4. Te wjint famous group of stories
docs "Anne of Oeicrsteln" be-
long?

5. Inscribe a combination of velvet
and satin that provides an oppor-
tunity for utilizing pieces of the
materials thnt one may have, and
mukes a striking looking evening
gown.

0. Hew is n chnln formed thnt will
leek well with the dark dress?

Yesterday's Answers
1. The honor of membership in the

National Scultpure Society hns
corne te ten American women
sculptors.

2. A most decorative nnd original
standing lamp is of white wicker,
nnd serves two purposes by hnv-
lng thc base hollowed out te held
a colorful bunch of
artificial roses, while the cretonne
nnd wicker shade fits into plnce
ever four slender supports thnt
rise from this tnll vase.

3. When nn ostrich feather has lest
its enviable curl, it can be brought
bnek ngaln by the simple home
method of running a shnrp knife
lightly ever the fronds,

4. The romantic story attached te
the song "Annie Laurie" Is thnt
she wns n renl person, born nt
Mnxwelten ln 1082; nnd her
sweethenrt wrote the original ver-sle- n

of the song, which wns re-
cast years later.

5. Should a sleeve wish te be ultra-smu- rt

and held the interest of
all who might beheld it it mny
fellow the rule of being tight untilit renches the elbow, when itspreads Itself out n.

0. With a dnngllng hit of jnde Inst-ene- d
te It, n hatpin is In itselfornament enough for nny hat

s
abies Skee

Mothers Rest
After Cuticura

"Jzf-- 1-

"uL V naei ftrJ f ATTrffifl

Take a Walk te Get Rid of the fj&
Take Leng Breaths, Which Will Start Up Your Circultf

and Watch for People and Things That Will
Start Your Imagination

Tell?" J

day long she wns grumpy.
Nothing pleased her: she didn't

wnnt te rest nnd she didn't want, te
weik; she wns hungry but she didn't
wnnt te cat lunch ; phe wns tired, but
she didn't wnnt te go home early.

She didn't knew what It was that
'was making her feel se "contrari-
wise."

I It just seemed te be n sort of vague
depression thnt hnd settled down around
lier n stolidly as n henvy fog, nnd
there wns no penetrnting It or moving It
until it wns ready te lift.

There, seemed te be no remedy for It.
"After dinner I'll feci n let better,"

'she premised herself, before dinner.
Hut she didn't.
"Well. I'll ee te bed early, nnd get

n long sleep, nnd then I'll ba nil right
In thc morning," she jirephcsled in the
middle of the evening.

Hut she didn't.
Thnt same disagreeable sensation of

discontent with thc whole world, no
mutter what condition it wrfs in, crept
Inte her mind at breakfast and stayed
there until she wns half way down te
work.

AXC then she made n stern resolve.
Oettinc un nnd beginning te scratch

frantically for lier cariare sue
thc surprised conductor this

was her usunl car, but net her usual
"Jumping-of- t plnce" nnd get off the
trolley a full ten blocks from her regu-la- r

corner.
It wns a rather cold, brisk morning,

and she pulled her cellar closer nbeut
her neck ns she started, but she kept
en.

Pretty seen, as she passed Interesting
shop windows, wntched people thnt she
hnd never seen before going rnpidly te
work, several turning In a doer to-

gether with plcnsnnt greetings, she be-

gan te be warm.
Physically, yes, of course; the long

breaths thnt she wns taking filled her
lungs and started her bleed circulating
enthusiastically, and her face hnd thnt
pinched feeling which she knew would
bring a glow ns seen ns she get iute a
warm building.

tcShould a
JJy HAZEL. DETO

ConurieM, iDCI. tu

ITaicthernc Kmvry decides te marry
Dane Merrill without telling him
that she has once hrcn in love with
another man. She discovers later
that he is very narrow in his ideas
about tcemen, and then she learns
that Julie, Dane's little butterfly
sister, is in love with the iaine man.
Hawthorne sees Cranford lllahc, or
Carrell lllacUten, as he calls him-

self, and he threatens te show her
girlish letters te Dane if she inter-
feres. Haicthernc does net knew
what te de, and finally in despera-
tion, she suggests te Dane that she
take Julie away. When the matter
is put up te her, however, Julie
rebels and threaten te run away
with lilake. It is then that Haw-
thorne tells the girl thc truth, which
Julie at first refuse te eclicrc.
She breaks down finally, however,
although Hawthorne cannot discover
whether her feelings have changed or
net.

CHAPTER XLIl

Doubts and Fears
I left .Tulle she had askedBEFOItE

te tell Dnne whnt I had told
her. I hesitnted before I replied.

"Why?" I nsked finally.
"Bccnure I wnnt time te think. I

must sec Cnrrell, nnd I wnrn you, Haw-
thorne, that If you de tell Dane, nnd
he Interferes with me I'll run nwny."

"Are you going te tell Cranford Blake
thnt I told you the truth?" I asked.
I still refused te call him by the name
under which he wns masquerading.

"I don't knew. I don't knew what I
nm going te de," she returned. And I
wns forced te be content with thnt. At
present Julie seemed capable of being
a woman, but would she remain calm
nnd centnined when she saw the man
she loved? Wouldn't it be possible feri
Crnnferd te persuade her te belie ve
nnythlng he told her, even when it came
te n question of breaking her word te

' me? ....
he

IlltONZKS
he loved Would she be strong
enough held out ngnlnst him? I
doubted it. Julie was very young nnd
very much in love, nnd Crnnferd hnd
nil the wiles thnt him te have

way with women.
I wns tuliing n fenrful chnnce bv

keeping silent, nnd vet I felt if,
Dnne stumbled into the affair he would
drive Julie use despernte menns. I
felt thnt Julie understood her brother,
nnd my rensens for net
wni.ting him te knew the truth nbeut
me, even though I had snid nothing,
Dnne would net go nt the thing subtly,
he would simply nsscrt his
nnd treat Julie like n child, and then,
T wnn sure, the verv wnitbl Imn.
pen. for Julie would never submit tei
such treatment.

On the ether If Julie decided te
tell Cranford the truth, and I hnd

doubt thnt a meeting between them

nnBDien
H E- - f nrirer L,ess man

tp5
Yeu Can Your

Last Season's

Ceat or Suit
r.Hiewil by ns. Onr process tt. (
mevci nil traces of wear anil I
wcutheri restores the erltlmil I
Intter te the fabric, mnlin I
tn leek almett Ukenew,

SchwvzwMlder Ce., 1017-2- 7 Weed St.
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'But better thnn that, hr JSgetting warmer. nutf j

She was" being taken out n tl
Instcnd of thinking ''Oh 7queer and depressrd finV fa

der why it Is," wis L' l
her at Jhlngs thnt .1Mn'?"w"S
he least nnd erailunllr losing"

in them,
There n sudden A

Wnfl,fw1 ....n ...1.1 ,,. Pnng
......V.....I OX.f..l. "step in thc midst of hi 1lmi '

clap his cane under I

cigarette;, a flew of IntcrTJlntlen as she noticed a brWZ?ndernlng a hat In n miner's LTJ
nnd rememhere.l ,nt n..
paint languishing in ., ceraWitft
n whiff of at the JmP
wlndewful of beautiful rcd-cl-

pics arranged in neat rows Jpaper. " fBy the time she turned i
bulliling "where she work ".tf,
euro had worked; the wit
nnd In Its place was I
outlook en life nnd n .VcrnL
recommend the tonic te e&U

irem tin. Rnmn ....!. "- - suminaint,

THY it.

mTi.' ,",':". .?"." ."ttm tklMJ

....; -.. iuii. :","'! l.niue n3J
.mm--,

leave w.Sremoving the feelinJ , J.u
walking it off. " " Of

un. i knew. you hate i

Z "lK " "l0CK you dldn'ttdidn't put en shoes thatwalk in. today, and all that J

Hut put some welkinr thTcomfortably drestcd. nnd '
nnd walk te work, walk te ,ZU
jus? as? ,,euhc ,e n,nke

rcscfaT-Jr- e
wendcrlngH nnd "

Your depression vlli float ',;thc invisible wings thnt Lreuihthyou, nnd you will find yourselfte normal n!m n ( .,
time. " lr) n

Ann very mucii better in keiial
the walk nnd the long breath.,

Weman
HATCIIEnLOR

Publle Ltdaer Cemvav.u

enabled

lit-
tle

Would flnnllv rrxmU .r, , . J
he de? "".wmi

If Cranford came te Dane andhim my love letters before I 1.
i

chance te sec Dnne nnd te tell him
self, my own ense would be rat
There wns n nrnhnbilltv that Iwould forgive me If I told him n!j
if with arms around his neck 1

everything, hut If Cranford
cidrd Interfere and went te Dane
fore I hnd n chnnce te, ssy anjtl
there was telling what would lpen.

Of course, Crnnferd would matee
ters seem worse than thev were,
might even threaten Dnne with p
Icity, it might menu hlnckmll,

In the hands of n mnn like Crnf
the entire nffnlr could be made te i
very dark for me.

When I reached thc warmth ibrightness of my own npnrtment,'
different from the gloomy atmesphen
the Merrill plnce. my thoughts ere
n muddle, but ns I hastily changed b
my street things into something lljbi
I realized some of ajenj
mind hnd lifted. The suspense vrai
se terrific ns it hud heen. I hd
Julie, nnd I had left lessef.ic!
and mere of n woman. I felt tint
only I could tell Dnne the truth, u
lemgnr, things might be brljatetl
me even new. '

But even then If I had butknen!
thc clouds were darkenlne nnd filti
getting ready te strike the crudest U
of nil. Of course. I hnd no Inllint
tils when I heard Dnne's key la I

lock and, as was my custom, rushed

meet him with a smile en myllpu
my face lifted eagerly te meet hill
unu the leek ln his eyes tbat ie i
only for me.

(Te be continued Monday)
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PRICE 860
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